
The Holy Fatherhas administered First Communion to Antoine
de Cbarette, the son of the well-known Legitimist General. The
HolyFather is very fond of theboy, says the LondonRgisteer, and
the story goes that during the yearof the Papal Jubilee he gave him
leave to choose a present from tbeofferingsexhibited in the Vatican.
The child, instead of selecting on<*of the priceless gems or pictures
presented to the Pope, took an almost worthless ornament, which
might have been bought in tbePalais Boyal for a few franca.

Tbe favour of this worldis no sign of the Saints. The cross is
their portion. The voiceof themany is no test of truth,nor warrant
of right,nor rule of duty. Truth and right, anda pure conscience,
have been ever with the few.

—
CardinalManning.

The new Duke ofAosta, who wouldbecome heir to the Italian
throne in the event of the death of the weakly and delicate Crown
Prince, is a tall, handsome young man, with perfect cut features.
He is exceedingly wealthy, having inheritad from hie mother a for-
tune of 6,000,000 dollars.

now incooler moments hemarTelledhowhimselfandhis companions
could harebeen so reckless. He bad forgotten the rash of fire that
■wept over bis brain as he witnessedlast night the doings of the
soldiery.

All thesereflectionsfollowedoneanother rapidly
—

men'sthoughts
rnnrapidly inmomentsof peril

—
and thenext moment the question

presenteditself to his mind:How had he escaped,and what were
they going todo with him ?

He looked attentively and sharply abouthim. Hewasseatedbe-
side a pillar,a rough-hewnpieceof timber, his hands firmly fastened
together, and the rope that bound them tied to the strongupright.
Beforehim was the square,with itsnnstirringsleepersstrewnaround;
and at the farther side was the long line of picketedhorses, the
soldiers to whom they belonged slumbering beside, eachman's arm
passedthroughthe bridle ready to leap up,mount and saddle atthe
firßt blast of the bugle. 80 much he saw at aglance, for the dawn
*as come and thenight gone. Happening to turn his eyes to the
coveringoverhead, ha saw it was composedof loose boards orplank-
ing, through whichbis sightfell on such figurers as but seldom in-
terpose themselves between newly awakened sleeper and the pale,
faintlight of the pure dawn. They werethe forms of mensuspended
there,hanging from the rough improvisedgallows, the victimsof the
previousnight.

Hepaused inamazementand horror, It was not the first time
in bis life be had seen men bung for one reasonor another, for
military or civiloffenceß, but the sight nevercame with such shock-
ing effect asnow. He hadneverman them from such a positionbe-
fore, and sounexpectedly ; the soles of their boots presented them-
selves first tohim, the bodiesseemed abnormally foreshortened, and
there wasa grotesque air on the faces, looked thus, as if they were
peering down through the chinks of the platform gravely watching
him.

He turned witha shudder from them, and as he did the noise
of approaching footsteps fell onhis ears,not coming inregular tread,
as soldiers would come, but irregularly and in confused disorder.
One of the party was speaking inloud tones, wakingnp the Blum-
bering soldiers at the other eide, who raised themselveson their
elbowsand looked over,but seeing who it was, laid themselves down
again tosleep. Whilst he was trying to remember whose the voice
was that wasso familiar, the on-comers had passed the barrier,and
camedirectly opposite him on the path, aud into view."

Sir Charles (Joote t
"

thought Maurice, as that officer presented
himself before him andstopped,the others of his partystopping, too."So this ib where we find you," he said, addressing the captain;"

acolonel of His Majesty's regiment aiding a rebellion I
""Not a rebellion," said Maurice, "but a defence of his hapless

subjects. The King would naver
""Kebellion I

"
interrupted a quick, energetic voicebehind Sir

Charles;"do you call this rebellion ? Are slaughtered men an1
murdered women signs of rebellion1 Are yonder burned houses
signs of rebellion ? Th-.y are;but they are of rebellion on the
part of armed forces

—
of armed rebels against peace and order!

""Peace, foolI"cried a soldier, striking the speakeron the face
withthe buttendof his gun.

And then Maurice's eyesattracted tothe speaker,saw tohis sur-
prise

—
even under the circumstances

—
that it was Friar Tully who

■pokethe bold words."
Nay, lethim speak," said Sir Charles in mild astonishmentof

theblow, " we Bhall shortly hear how he will speak from yon plat-
form, Iwould wehad time to givehim some previous exercises.""Your work is there before you,inhuman scoundrel1" said the
Friar undauntedly, pointing to the suspended forms," before youand
all around you. But the eyeof God, who sees it, will note it, and
measureits punishment. He, whose creatures they are,will call you
to retributive account for them.""Ihadintended hanging you " said the officer coldly,buthe
wasinterruptedby the Friar:

"Itmay not lie in your power to end my life. The God who
gaveit tome, gave it for better purpose than tohave itended at
your bands. You

—
Itell it you here before your soldiers, andsur-

rounded by evidences of your savage cruelty and murders— you will
face the judgment seat of Godand account for your works before
meI

"
There was something wonderfully solemn i» the words of the

speaker, and in his slender form, as he stood beforehis captors.
Cootepaused a momentandstaredathim,apparently revolving some-
thing inhis mind. For a momentmerely, for in measured words he
then Baid:"Ihad intendedhanging you here,as a further warning to these
deluded people,andas a sign to themof what youand your like have
brought on them. Ishall not do sonow. You shall come back with
us,andIshall have everymuscle of yourbody torn topieces on the
rack before youare launched into eternity 1

""
Idare your worst, tyrant I

""
Bear him hence," said the officer, "else he may tempt me to

have his foul tongue torn out by the roots. Nay, by Heaven!at
this moment"

—
be burst out as if altering his mind andresolving to

nave the punishment carried into effect at onee
— "

Bnt noI Take
bim away. Wehave not time now I

"
1he soldiers thrust him before them with the butt ends of theircarbines, and Sir Charles Coote aodsomeof his officers remained be-

hind. The former again addressed himself to Maurice."What brought you here? How did you escape?
"

"That Icannot tell.""You meanyou will not tell ?
""Yes.""What brought you toIrelandT
"

"Ido not iecognise your right to question me," said Maurice,"but Ihave noobjection to say it wasprivate business."
'"The King sent you1"

« No."
'■ He sent you to Ireland tostir up massacre andrebellion. We

know it I Your presence here lastnight alone shows it. The forces
of theGovernmentattackedaadelain show it."
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"No. Icamehere escaping fromunwarranted imprisonment At

your hands— l, an officer in his Majesty's guards. Isawhow his
Irishsabjects were being massacredat your orders,andIsought to
save them.""Isee," said the officer, withquietsarcasm."
Ihave seen soldiers fight with soldiers,"continued Maurice," but for the first time inmy lifeIhare seensoldiers war with help-

less men and women, and— children.""We havepunished those whosehands are red with theblood of
the innocent,and we shall continue todo so. BatIdidnot com* to
argue withyou. Youhave been caught in open rebellion. Toat is
palpable. Yetas there is grace for every one who does a service,I
sha'l forgive your offencesif you write out a statement of who seat
you toIreland, and for whatpurpose."

Maurice looked athim wonderingly. The commander'sbearing
was so calm, and his words so conciliatory, he seemed inhit easy
courtesy bo different from what might btexpectedin theman whose
savagecruelties mada the day hideous, that for the momentMaurice
couldnot makeout whathe meant."Who sent me, and for what purpose?

"
hehalf repeated, half

queried." That theKing stnt you, and for the purpose of aiding in the
rebellion— for the purposeof extirpating the English settlers andthe
English garrison," said Ooote, severely."

He didnothing of the kind,nor didIcome for any such pur-
pose,"repliedMaurice,all his loyalty evoked by the insidiouspro*
posal. "" My life wouldbe

"
11Your life is of no value to us," interrupted Ooote. "Your

testimony is
—

nor that either, if the need is forcedon us. We shall
find

—
orcause tobe found— the documents we need on your person

after your death. But weshould prefer to have them in your hand-
writing. We shall give youan hour to consider, andif by that tima
you are not in a mood to give them, we shall settle the matter
summarily."

Maurice wasaboutto reply,but wasnot vouchsafed time, for the
commanderof the raiding forces, withhisattendantofficers, departed—

the latter evidently disappointed that the business on hand was
thusunreasonably delayed.

Maurice, left alone, had time to think. He was weakand ex*
bausted. He bad eaten nothing during his long rideof theprevious
day and the weakness of body, consequent on the excitement and
weariness,had extended itself tohis mind. He was,therefore,muoh

more composedand free from excitement andstrain than he would
otherwise be.

Knowing as he did how matters were froceedingbetween the
Kingand theParliament in England, he knew well why Coote was
so anxious toobtain fromhim this compromising document. Once
published i« England, onceread inParliament, to show that Charles
hadlent himself to this rebellion of bia Irishsubjects, the fate of the
king wassealed. Not alone the Parliament and tbe Puritans would
be against him, bat even his own followers would renouncehim.
The truest andmost loyalof his cavaliers wouldsheathe theirsworda
and withdraw fromhis banner. Bat the captive only thought for a
moment of this, and then turned his mind from it. Ifharm and
injury wereonly tocome from hishands to his sovereign, thenharm
tohim never should come. He was sorry they hadnot puthim to
theproof at onceand ended the matter. Anhour's further existence
wasbut of little moment

— was, indeed,but anhour of torture.
His thoughts reverted to thebeautiful girl at DublinOastle who

hadgiven him,at such risk to herselt,his liberty andher love. How
strongly limned on his brain wasevery whispered word, everymov

-
ment of her graceful form, everysmile tinged withanxiety that shot
fromher dark eyesI How painful was the thought that he should
never see her again. It was the only thing that lent a pang to
death. He wouldhavepreferred death on thebattlefield,buthe was
too much of a soldier not to expect it some time or other under
untowardcircumstances. But the eternalparting with her added a
terror unknown before to it. Never to see her more, to hear the
music of her voice, to see the entrancing glory of her face; Leaving
her behind him, to be tbe guerdon of another more fortunate than
he. Would he hadnever come toIrelandI Would that the nighthe
had landed on her fatedshores he hadretracedhis Bteps!

Which reflection brought back tohim the incidents of thatnight,
and among other things the warning voice that bade him return.
Had someone really spoken in bis ears, or was it merely tbe pre-
sentiment of his future fate that threw its shadow before and im-
pressedhim ? Such things had been— ba<4 occurredto others

—
and

why not tohim ? If he hadobeyed the mysteriousmonitor, what a
series of troubles would have been savedhim I

Butall the time the minutes were speeding on; the sands in the
glass wererunning swiftly down;ana the shores of the unseenand
unknown world werecoming almost within touch !

(To be Contvnued,')
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